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Brittany Green (2022 Award Recipient) is a health care worker in Huntsville,
Alabama and a member of Center Grove UMC. Mrs. Green is the vice
president of Center Grove’s UMW, secretary of the church council, and a
coordinator of young adult ministries. She is an active member of the National
Coalition of Black Women, with whom she works to eliminate disparities of
black women in the health care system. Mrs. Green has stayed at work
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic and was a leader for both her workplace
and her church in developing protocols and resources for safety. Mrs. Green is
a member and oﬃcer in the Order of the Eastern Star, a community service
and fraternal organization. She gives her time, skills, and resources to eﬀorts
that increase economic development for women of color and mentor
opportunities for girls of color. Her nominator Damein Green writes that, “She
is proudest when her service helps women overcome challenges by leaning
on their faith in Jesus Christ.” Join COSROW in thanking Brittany Green for her service and
congratulating her as this year’s Louise Branscomb Barrier Breaker.
Cynthia Almond is the District 63 Representative in the Alabama House of
Representatives. She is a member of First UMC Tuscaloosa where she is a
leader in missions and outreach. She earned her law degree from University
of Alabama Law School. Mrs. Almond served the Tuscaloosa City council for
sixteen years and was elected President Pro Tem by fellow council members
four years ago. She served that role until early 2022. Mrs. Almond’s tenure on
the city council included supporting the hiring of Tuscaloosa’s first African
American police chief, as well as the creation of the Tuscaloosa Civil Rights
Trail and Civil Rights History and Reconciliation Foundation. During her first
year in the Alabama House she sponsored and helped pass a bill supporting
victims of violent crimes. Mrs. Almond is on the board of directors for
Leadership Alabama.
Elizabeth Davis is a member of Bluﬀ Park UMC where she serves on the
mission committee, is a leader in United Methodist Women, and recently
initiated and leads a weekly prayer group. She is a well-regarded leader in her
church and uses her voice and service to support area United Methodist
missions McCoy Adult Daycare and Church of the Reconciler. Mrs. Davis has
served on the board of McCoy and presently makes sandwiches with BPUMC
to be delivered to Church of the Reconciler. She has been UMW President in
four churches over two diﬀerent states: Sherman and Houston, Texas, Mobile
(AL), and here in Birmingham. She has been a member of many international
UMC missions and has encouraged young people through sponsorship of a
junior UMW Circle and service with Vacation Bible School. At age 93 she
continues to be an example of missional and justice-oriented leadership.
Avery Rhodes is founder and executive director of Community on the Rise, a
nonprofit in partnership with Church of the Reconciler UMC. She is a member
of First UMC Birmingham where she began her relationship with Church of
the Reconciler by joining the breakfast team to pass out napkins. Avery
actively sought relationships with the community experiencing homelessness
and wanted to do much more than hand out napkins. While volunteering with
COTR for over 10 years, she learned what barriers the community faces and
what helps overcome those barriers. In 2020 she launched Community on the
Rise, which strives for long-term solutions with persons in poverty and
homelessness. As director she leads programming to recover individual’s
identity documents, giving them access to housing and employment. In 2021
she launched a program to house and employ three women, using plastics
recycling to both alleviate poverty and heal the environment.

